
CaixaBankNow

We help you to click     

Finding, consulting 
and returning bills



1. First log in to CaixaBankNow.

2. Once you're in your profile, put the cursor over "My day-to-day" and 
click on "My finances". In the menu that appears on the left, select 
"Bills".

Here at CaixaBank we help you to click 
so that you can handle everything to do 
with bills conveniently: consulting them, 
returning them and so on. 

Do you know how to find, 
consult and return bills?    
It all starts with a click 



3. In the "Bills" drop-down menu click on "Latest bills".     

4. You'll see your latest debits appear on the screen. Now, look at the 
transaction you want to consult and click on "Options" to the right of it.

5. Now click on "See detail".



¡Felicidades! Ya has hecho el clic, a partir de ahora ya sabrás cómo realizar 
tus pagos de forma cómoda y fácil.

7. If you want to return the bill, go back to the previous screen and click 
on "Return this bill". Make sure this bill is the one you want to return 
and click on the "Next" button.

6. Next, you'll see a screen with the information, the bill details, the debit 
details and an annual summary in the form of a graph.                    



¡Felicidades! Ya has hecho el clic, a partir de ahora ya sabrás cómo realizar 
tus pagos de forma cómoda y fácil.

8. Now all that remains to do is to click on the "Confirm" button. The bill 
you selected will have been returned.

9.  If on the other hand what you want to do is to stop paying this bill, after 
clicking on "Options" select the "Do not pay forthcoming bills" option. 



Congratulations, you've clicked! From now on you'll be in complete 
control of your bills, without even leaving home.

10. At the bottom of the screen you then have to enter the number 
shown from your code card and click on the "Confirm transaction" 
button. Like this you won't pay future bills like the one you've just 
cancelled.

Remember that if you handle your regular transactions through our online 
channels you benefit from more advantages.

+ More independence: you don't depend on anybody 
+ More convenience: you don't have to go to your branch
+ More speed: you'll save queuing and waiting
+ More availability: you can log in whenever and wherever you want, 24 

hours a day, 7 days a week

And with an adviser handy whenever you need them.   

NRI: 18499-2020-5555


